We present some of the few suspension-feeding measurements and to our knowledge the first velocity-field measurements for early post-settlement juvenile bivalve clams. We verify and extend our experimental results with numerical simulations. For 1.8-2.8 mm shell length Mya arenaria clams, pumping rates ranged 0.03-0.22 ml s Owing to the low Re at which they pump and the small diameters of their siphons, juvenile clams are subject to unique hydrodynamic challenges, including high siphon resistance and susceptibility to refiltration. At least three features of juvenile clam siphons differentiate them from those of adults-shorter inhalant siphon length, a more rapid increase in inhalant siphon diameter with shell length, and the presence of a prominent exhalant siphon extension. These features are probably adaptations to the challenges of suspension feeding at low Re.
Introduction
Mya arenaria clams are infaunal marine suspension feeders. Owing to their high suspension-feeding rates and often high population densities, M. arenaria provide an important link between benthic and pelagic ecosystems. In areas of the Baltic Sea, for example, M. arenaria have been shown to process the entire water column in less than 1 day [1] . They also support valuable fisheries [2] .
The juvenile stage of bivalve development has received less research attention than either the adult or larval stages. The early post-settlement juvenile stage of M. arenaria development, which has been called the 'swimming-crawling' phase, lasts two to five weeks and precedes eventual burrowing into sediments [2] . Juvenile M. arenaria initially settle onto rocks and macroalgae where they may remain attached by byssal threads until they have reached a shell length of approximately 7 mm before detaching, sinking and burrowing into the sediment below [3] .
The early post-settlement stage is a crucial one for M. arenaria. Post-settlement processes, including predation and hydrodynamic transport, may be as important as larval transport and settlement in determining distributions of adult populations [4] . Juvenile M. arenaria grow quickly relative to size. Under optimal conditions, an M. arenaria individual with a shell length of 2.6 mm clam grows approximately 4 mm per month [5] . Results from a series of growth experiments with juvenile M. arenaria from a single spawning event suggest that initial rapid growth by some individuals allows them to outcompete smaller individuals, a positive feedback that leads to a skewed size distribution [5] . Rapid growth may also help juvenile M. arenaria avoid size-specific predation [6, 7] . For example, the shrimp Crangon crangon feeds only on M. arenaria up to a shell length of 3 mm [8] . Predation is often the primary cause of mortality for juvenile M. arenaria [9, 10] , and mortality rates as high as 89% per year [9] and 77% per month [11] have been reported. Because of the energy required for their rapid growth, suspension feeding rates are particularly important for juvenile clams. These rates are difficult to measure, however, so despite their importance they have rarely been reported (but see [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] ) and to our knowledge only once for M. arenaria [16] .
Suspension feeding poses distinct hydrodynamic challenges for juvenile M. arenaria and other small, siphonate suspension feeders. One challenge results from the small diameters of a juvenile M. arenaria's siphons. According to Poiseuille's equation for well-developed, laminar flow through a pipe or siphon,
where Q is the volumetric flow rate through the siphon in cubic metres per second, m is the dynamic viscosity of the fluid (Pa s), D is the inner diameter of the inhalant or exhalant siphon (D in or D ex ) in metres and G is the pressure gradient along the length of the siphon (Pa m
)-i.e. the pressure drop (Dp) divided by the siphon length (L s ) [17, 18] . Volumetric flow rate (Q) through a siphon is a product of the fourth power of siphon inner diameter (D), so suspension feeding rates may be constrained in suspension feeders with small siphon diameters. At steady state, Dp is equal to the viscous energy dissipation per unit volume [19, pp. 118,119] . Thus, for a juvenile M. arenaria individual with shell length and inhalant siphon diameter one tenth those of an adult to pump at a flow rate one hundredth that of an adult (as predicted by a scaling of
, where L is shell length [20] ), it would need to produce a pressure gradient 100 times as strong to balance viscous dissipation. Entrance-region effects further reduce flow rates [21] .
Another challenge for juvenile M. arenaria is avoiding refiltration, pumping particle-depleted exhalant water in through the inhalant siphon. Because of its fused siphons, M. arenaria's inhalant and exhalant siphon openings are adjacent. M. arenaria retains particles 4 mm and larger with nearly 100% efficiency [22] , so pumping exhaled water in through inhalant siphon wastes energy, regardless of the particle content of the water above the animal. In well-mixed water, refiltration at the population scale is much less important (i.e. bivalves will be less affected by neighbours upstream), but refiltration at the individual scale still occurs if exhaled water enters the inhalant siphon, regardless of the initial particle concentration of the water. Adult M. arenaria produce strong, coherent exhalant jets that carry depleted water away from the inhalant siphon inlet. Juvenile M. arenaria, however, produce exhalant jets with much lower inertia (i.e. lower Re), so they must rely on other mechanisms to separate inhalant and exhalant flows. In this study, we measure the flow fields produced by suspension feeding juvenile M. arenaria and examine how these flow fields differ from those produced by adults to better understand how juvenile M. arenaria overcome the hydrodynamic challenges resulting from their size.
Material and methods

Animals
Juvenile Mya arenaria clams (n ¼ 8; shell length L ¼ 1.8-2.8 mm), approximately 2 months post-settlement, were obtained from the Downeast Institute (Beals, ME, USA) and transferred to Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (Woods Hole, MA, USA) where they were maintained in a recirculating seawater tank throughout the course of the experiments, which were conducted over 3 days. Actively pumping individuals were haphazardly selected for experiments and gently separated from aggregations if necessary.
Video capture
Experiments were performed in a glass tank with inner dimensions 44 Â 34.5 Â 97 mm (length Â width Â depth). The tank size was large enough to have negligible wall effects. The tank was filled to approximately 100 ml with filtered seawater (25 mm filter, 17-198C, practical salinity 33) seeded with 3 mm polystyrene beads (Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA, USA). Seawater density and viscosity were calculated for each individual based on the water temperature during the experiments with that individual. Individual clams were positioned on a circular stage 20 Â 4 mm (heightÂdiameter) centred in the tank.
Videos of suspension feeding were captured at 2000 fps using a FASTCAM SA3 120K monochrome high-speed camera (Photron, Tokyo, Japan) fitted with an infinity-corrected, long-workingdistance microscope objective (4 Â 18.5 mm working distance) plus a 200 mm focal length objective lens. The lens combination provided a 4 Â 4 mm (1024 Â 1024 px) field of view. This optical set-up was advantageous for achieving sharp imaging under low illumination. The illumination used was a collimated 1 W LED white light source, with part of the collimated beam blocked to form a beam cross-sectional area only slightly larger than the field of view. A similar optical set-up has been used to observe protist swimming behaviours at even higher magnification under low illumination [23] . The focal depth of the present high-magnification optical set-up was thin (less than 100 mm), and therefore the brightfield imaging of particles along the thin focal plane was used for micro particle image velocimetry (mPIV) analysis. This mPIV approach has previously been implemented by a different optical set-up that used direct projection with only a finite microscope objective but required much higher illumination [24] .
Vector field calculation
For each M. arenaria individual, five 200-frame video sequences (0.1 s) were selected and imported into DaVis (LaVision, Goettingen, Germany) for PIV processing. Only videos in which the individual was feeding for the entire 0.1 s were used. For each sequence, frames were intensity inverted, and a two-pixel sliding background filter was applied. Then, an intensity threshold-based mask was applied to exclude the animal and the stage from vector calculations. Vector fields were calculated in single-frame mode using one pass with 64 Â 64 px interrogation windows (50% overlap) followed by four passes with 32 Â 32 px windows (75% overlap). Calculated vector fields were time averaged and exported for further processing. Inhalant siphon position and diameter were recorded for each video sequence.
Numerical models
Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) model simulations were performed to further characterize the relevant flow fields. All simulations were carried out in COMSOL Multiphysics (COMSOL Inc., Burlington, MA, USA), using the PARDISO solver and the BDF time-stepping method. Initial simulations were performed to ensure mesh independence. The key dimensionless parameter for the model is inhalant siphon Reynolds number: ). Two sets of simulations were run, one using two-dimensional axisymmetric models and one using three-dimensional models.
The two-dimensional axisymmetric models were used in conjunction with PIV-derived flow fields to calculate suspension-feeding parameters. Both sets of velocity fields were non-dimensionalized; velocities were multiplied by D in and divided by n, and distances were divided by D in . Nondimensionalization allowed us to use one model with a single varied parameter (Re in ) for all calculations (equation (2.1)). The model was run over a range of Re in of 0.10-2.00 spaced at intervals of 0.01. For a typical experimental animal D in ¼ 0.3 mm, v ¼ 2:0 mm s À1 and n ¼ 1.07 Â 10
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, corresponding to Re in ¼ 0.56. The model consisted of a cylindrical, inhalant siphon drawing water from a large, hemispherical domain, similar to models described in Jumars [25] . Previous studies have shown similar models to perform well against experimental data [26, 27] .
Geometries for three-dimensional model simulations were created with Autodesk Inventor (Autodesk, Inc., San Rafael, CA, USA) based on morphology measurements from experimental videos of a single individual. The primary purpose of the three-dimensional models was to examine how an exhalant siphon extension affects the flow, so models were run both with and without this extension. For computational efficiency, the model used a half-section of the geometry with a symmetry plane at the animal's sagittal plane (dividing the left and right valves). Geometry and flow parameters were chosen to represent a typical experimental animal and were within the measured ranges. The inhalant and exhalant siphons had 0.25 mm and 0.08 mm i.d.
A capture region is the spatial extent of the water pumped by an animal over a given time period [26] . Capture-region boundaries on the symmetry plane were calculated from threedimensional model-derived flow fields by advecting massless Lagrangian particles backward in time from starting positions spanning the inhalant siphon inlet. The capture regions calculations were performed using scripts (available upon request) written in Matlab (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA), as were the calculations described below.
Profile fitting
Cylindrical axes common to velocity fields derived from PIV and those derived from two-dimensional axisymmetric CFD models were defined based on the measured angle and position of the siphon, with the origin located at the siphon opening's centre and the r and z-axes parallel to and perpendicular to the siphon opening, respectively (figure 1).
As in past studies, we were unable to accurately measure velocities immediately adjacent to the inhalant and exhalant siphon openings [26, 28, 29] , where the highest velocities must be found to satisfy continuity. The mPIV method used here provides much more even lighting than that produced by the laser sheet used in traditional PIV, enabling us to measure velocities closer to the siphon openings, but all PIV calculations are susceptible to error near solid boundaries [30] . We were unable to accurately measure velocities within approximately 0.2-0.3 mm of the siphon openings, as demonstrated by the low velocites in this region of the axial velocity profiles (figure 1).
To calculate the velocities at the siphon openings, we used a technique first presented in Du Clos et al. [26] . Velocity profiles were extracted from PIV-produced vector fields along transects beginning at the centre of the siphon opening and extending 4 mm away from the siphon, either parallel to the siphon axis (perpendicular to the siphon opening) or at +15, 30, 45 or 60 degrees from the axis (figure 1a). Corresponding profiles were extracted from CFD-based profiles at each simulated Re in value. The inward velocity component-i.e. the component directed towards the siphon centre-was then calculated for each profile by scalar projection, and profiles were normalized by n and D in .
A Re in value for each sequence was calculated by minimizing root mean square error (RMSE) between a PIV-based inward velocity profile and corresponding profiles from CFD simulations over a range of Re in . The transect angle for each sequence was chosen to minimize the influence of the exhalant siphon current and background convection.
Re in values were then used to calculate mean inhalant velocity (v), pumping rate (Q) and inhalant siphon resistance (R) for each sequence, using the following equations:
2Þ siphon. Analogously to the electricity concept, siphon resistance is a measure of the ratio between the pressure drop (Dp) driving a flow and the volumetric flow rate (Q) of the flow [31] . Decay lengths (L d ) were calculated from CFD-based axial velocity profiles based on the distance from the inhalant siphon inlet at which the inward velocity reached 10% or 1% (both reported) of its value at the siphon inlet. Equivalent calculations were used to calculate exhalant siphon parameters for one individual for which exhalant velocity field data were available.
Allometric relationships
Shell lengths (L) and widths (W ) were measured post experiment using a dissecting microscope with an ocular micrometer. Diameter, location and orientation (angle with respect to the video frame) of the inhalant siphon opening were measured from video sequences. We estimated the external portion of the inhalant siphon to be approximately 0.25 mm long but were unable to determine the length of the region with fully developed, parabolic flow (L s ). The entrance length for a siphon flow is the distance between the entrance and the start of fully developed, parabolic flow. Based on equation 10 in Jumars [25] , which gives entrance lengths for siphon flows where Re in 15 based on CFD results, we estimated entrance lengths to be of the order of 0.1 mm.
Based on these assumptions, we estimated the length of the fully developed region of the siphon flow to be L s ¼ L/4. Allometric relationships were calculated by performing powerlaw fits between size parameters-shell length (L), shell width (W ) and inhalant siphon inner diameter (D in )-and flow parametersinhalant Reynolds number (Re in ), mean velocity across the inhalant inlet (v), pumping rate (Q), siphon resistance (R) and pressure drop (Dp). Relationships were based on the mean of five image sequences for each individual (n ¼ 8 individuals). 
Results
Allometric relationships
Features of the flow field
Observations of the interactions between inhalant and exhalant siphon velocity fields were based on a single M. arenaria individual for which we had videos in which both flow fields were transected by the focal plane ( figure 3 ; electronic supplementary material, video S1). Here, we describe flow fields produced by this individual as an example. We compared velocity profiles taken along axial transects perpendicular to the inhalant and exhalant siphon openings (figure 1). The flow field consisted of interacting flows produced by an inhalant siphon surrounded by a ring of tentacles and an exhalant siphon with a conical extension (figure 3). The highest measured inhalant velocity magnitudes had a mean of 1. . Though particle density immediately adjacent to the exhalant siphon outlet (within 0.15 mm) was not sufficient to calculate velocities with PIV, cursory manual particle tracking confirmed the range of the calculated velocity values (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ; [32] ).
The presence of two regions of opposite vorticity on either side of the exhalant siphon extension-a positive vorticity region on the inhalant side and a negative vorticity region on the opposite side-may indicate that the exhalant siphon is surrounded by a vortex ring (figure 3b). In the centre of vortex ring, just distal to the exhalant siphon extension tip, the flow constricts as it accelerates. Between the inhalant and exhalant flows, the flow field is divided into two regions by a stagnation streamline. In one region water flows towards the inhalant siphon; in the other, water is entrained into the exhalant flow. Decay lengths had a slightly positive correlation with L ( figure 6 ). At the approximate distance between the centres of the inhalant siphon inlet and the tip of the exhalant siphon extension (0.5 mm), velocities were all less than 10% but greater than 1% of their values at the inlet.
Pumping parameters
Three-dimensional computational fluid dynamics model results
We ran three-dimensional CFD simulations based on the morphology and flow parameters of a typical experimental animal: separated it from the inhalant flow field (figure 7). Capture regions indicate the origin of water sampled over time. In the simulation without an extension, the capture region reached the exhalant siphon inlet after a pumping duration of approximately 0.35 s, indicating refiltration, whereas in the simulation with an extension the capture region never reached the tip of the exhalant siphon extension. At a pumping duration of 4.8 s, the capture region reached its closest distance to the exhalant siphon, after which the portion of the capture region between the inhalant and exhalant siphons remained fixed for arbitrarily long pumping durations (figure 7).
Discussion
We measured pumping rates of 0.03-0.22 ml s 21 for M. arenaria juveniles with shell lengths L ¼ 1.8-2.8 mm, similar to the few published measurements for juvenile bivalves. Bunt et al. [12] measured pumping rates of 0.20-1.24 ml s 21 for L ¼ 2-11 mm zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) by tracking a plume of dye in the exhalant flow [12] . Other studies of juvenile bivalve feeding have reported suspension-feeding rates in terms of clearance rate-the calculated volume of water cleared of particles per unit time-based on time series of particle concentration in experimental tanks. Clearance rates are lower than pumping rates, except in the case of 100% particle retention [20] . Jacobs et al. [13] measured clearance rates for L ¼ 1.7-25 mm Mytilus edulis mussels, the smallest two of which (both with L ¼ 1.7 mm) had clearance rates of 0.44 and 0.46 ml s 21 [13] . Riisgård et al. and divided by dry weight, and insufficient information was provided to calculate pure clearance rates [15, 16] . Perhaps the most striking feature of the pumping-rate data presented here is the rapid increase in the pumping rate with shell length, as expressed by the relationship Q ¼ a . L b (figure 5a). The exponent b ¼ 6.6 found here contrasts starkly with results from a previous study with adult M. arenaria in which pumping rates were linearly correlated with shell length (figure 8a; [26] ). Other studies have reported adult pumping rates proportional to shell length squared for various bivalve species as reviewed by Riisgård [20] . Several authors have suggested that gill area controls pumping rates in adults, partly based on the observation that both scale approximately with L 2 [33] [34] [35] , though Vahl [36] found that in M. edulis gill area increased more rapidly with size than did the pumping rate [36] . The large discrepancy between exponents b for juveniles and adults suggests that different constraints on pumping rates may dominate in the two age groups. Based on our results, we suggest that siphon diameter limits pumping rate in juvenile but not adult M. arenaria clams. Riisgård et al. [14] found Q/W ), and suggested that the discrepancy could be explained by allometric growth of juvenile gills, i.e. more rapid growth of the gills than the shell [14] . Allometric gill growth is probably insufficient to explain the rapid increase in Q with L found in the present study. Instead, we propose that pumping rates in juveniles are limited by siphon diameter. In this discussion, we refer to inhalant siphon diameter D in , but the exhalant siphon diameter is probably linearly correlated with D in and may be important as well. For the juvenile individuals in this study, Q / D in , which suggests that siphon diameter is not the primary constraint on pumping rate in adults (figure 8b; [26] ). The higher exponent of 4.7 for the juveniles, compared with the 4.0 predicted by Poiseuille's law may reflect a positive relationship between pressure gradient (G) and L. Because D in and L are highly positively correlated, their effects on the pumping rate cannot be completely separated. An increase in G with L could be explained by a combination of increased pumping by the gills and decreased resistance in the clam 'system' (excluding the siphons) with animal size. System resistances have been estimated for M. edulis [37] , but it is unclear how they differ between juveniles and adults. In summary, we suggest that pumping rates for M. arenaria are primarily limited by gill area in adults and by siphon diameter in juveniles. [3], fig. 2 therein) depicts the juvenile M. arenaria siphons as essentially scaled-down versions of their adult counterparts, our observations suggest that juvenile siphons are specifically adapted to the particular hydrodynamic challenges of suspension feeding at low Re. Because of their small diameters, juvenile clam siphons have high resistances. Siphon resistance decreases as a function of D 4 in and increases linearly with siphon length (equation (2.3) ). Adult M. arenaria have long siphons that may account for 40-50% of their body weights [38] ; selection pressure to avoid predation by burrowing deeper may outweigh the increased resistance associated with longer siphons [39] . In contrast with adults, juveniles have short siphons relative to their size. Having short siphons allows juvenile clams to partially compensate for the high resistance resulting from their small siphon diameters. We would also expect juvenile clams to reduce resistance by increasing their siphon diameters rapidly as they grow. Indeed, D in increases more rapidly with L for juveniles (D in / L 0.71 ; figure 2b) than for adults (D in / L 0.55 [26] ). Interestingly, however, siphon diameter increases less than isometrically with shell length, suggesting that siphon diameter may be limited by factors other than siphon resistance, such as shell gape. Avoiding refiltration appears to pose a particular challenge for juvenile clams, particularly in the case of M. arenaria, which has adjacent inhalant and exhalant siphons. The exhalant jets of adult M. arenaria operate at relatively high Re (approx. 300-1000) [26] , making them highly directional and coherent. They are also directed away from the inhalant siphon by a fold of tissue surrounding the exhalant siphon outlet. Juvenile M. arenaria are unable to produce highly directional jet currents because they operate at much lower Re than adults, with viscous effects dominating advection. The prominent exhalant siphon extension, which is seen in juvenile but not adult M. arenaria, appears to be one adaptation to this challenge (figure 3b). This structure has been documented in juvenile Mercenaria mercenaria [40] , but its function has received little attention in the literature. Based on our measured and calculated flow fields, the exhalant extension appears to limit refiltration in two ways. First, the extension increases the distance between the inhalant siphon inlet and exhalant siphon outlet by approximately 0.5 mm. Based on calculated decay lengths, this separation distance is enough to decrease the inhalant velocity to less than 10% of its value at the siphon inlet (figure 6). Second, because of its shape, the extension redirects the exhalant flow away from the inhalant siphon. Both the pathlines (figure 3b) and the capture-region calculations (figure 7b) indicate a stagnation streamline between the inhalant and exhalant siphon flows. The presence of this stagnation streamline suggests limited refiltration.
Bivalve suspension feeding flows cover a wide range of flow regimes. Over the course of an individual M. arenaria clam's life it may produce inhalant siphon flows with Re ranging from of the order of 0.1 to 100 and exhalant flows ranging from of the order of 1 to 1000. This remarkable transition has received very little attention. Juvenile M. arenaria clams appear to have several unique features compared with adults that enable them to feed at low Re, including the aforementioned shorter inhalant siphon lengths, more rapid increases in inhalant siphon diameter with shell length and prominent exhalant siphon extensions. The smallest, most recently settled juveniles may be unable to overcome the challenges of suspension feeding at low Re. As recent settlers, many species of bivalves use a form of deposit feeding known as pedal feeding before eventually switching to suspension feeding [41, 42] . Experiments with even more recently settled juvenile bivalves than those studied here may reveal a minimum size for siphonate suspension feeding. Additional clearance-rate measurements for clams of intermediate size may clarify how suspension-feeding constraints change with animal size.
Data accessibility. Velocity field data from particle image velocimetry (PIV) experiments have been submitted to the Biological and Chemical Oceanography Data Management Office (BCO-DMO) for archiving (https://www.bco-dmo.org/dataset/713163). Processing code is available from the corresponding author upon request.
